Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Appropriate knowledge plays an important role in diabetes prevention, attitudes, and behaviors. Individuals can gain this knowledge through a variety of teaching and learning methods, including traditional and non-traditional methods. Lecturing, a traditional method, offers a cheap, fast, and simple way to present knowledge to a lot of learners \[[@CR1]\]. As a result, the routine lecture is an effective method for improving the knowledge of large groups \[[@CR2]\]. Another, less-traditional method, for improving knowledge of large groups is Peer Assisted Learning (PAL). In this method people from the same group teach each other. PAL is used in a variety of settings and has been found to be particularly useful for programs that focus on preventive activities and promotion of healthy lifestyles \[[@CR3]\]. This is because it focuses on peer and patient membership in a group, thus it strengthens the sense of empathy and social identity \[[@CR4]\]. PAL creates a learning environment that makes it more comfortable for patients to learn information from their peers and to share their concerns with them \[[@CR5]\]. Therefore, PAL is used in diverse settings throughout the world and across different age groups to target a broad range of physical health outcomes \[[@CR6]\]. PAL has been used to reduce demands on instructors and improve the overall learning of the trainees \[[@CR7]\].

To learn about the effectiveness of PAL as a method for teaching patients about diabetes, we conducted a study aimed at comparing the effect of PAL method to the effect of routine lecture on knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors of employees about diabetes.

Main text {#Sec2}
=========

Method {#Sec3}
------

We conducted a quasi-experimental study (pretest study + intervention + post-test) with two groups of learners: a PAL group and a control (routine lecture) group.

### Participants {#Sec4}

Sampling was done purposefully using the cluster sampling method. Statistical society was include of 760 people. With an estimation error of one score and standard deviation of 3 and a confidence level of 95%, the sample size was determined to be 35 people in each group (the routine lecture group and the PAL group). Considering the effect of the design as 1.5 times and the loss of 10%, we determined the sample size in each group to be 60 persons.

### Educational intervention {#Sec5}

Educational intervention in the present study was carried out in three stages. The first stage was conducted by selecting a mentor\'s co-educator and training them, and the second stage was performed by intervention in the peer group. Therefore, first 5 participants from the PAL group were selected as peers for teaching others in the PAL group and these 5 participants were trained for 2 days by an expert teacher about diabetes. After these participants then trained their peers (third stage). In the routine lecture group, another expert teacher participated in a similar training program by using lecture, questions and answers and group discussion about the topics related to knowledge, attitude and diabetes prevention behaviors. After the completion of the training sessions, both groups were given the training booklets.

The content of education in both groups consists of information about the anatomy and pathophysiology of diabetes, common signs and symptoms of diabetes, risk factors of diabetes, organs affected, personal precautions, diabetic foot care, warning signs of hypoglycemia, checking blood sugar at routine intervals, diet plan, physical exercise, chronic complications, obesity and diabetes, self-care and quality of life.

### Data gathering tools {#Sec6}

Data were collected through a researcher-made pretest and posttest consisting of questions about gender, age; questions related to diabetes diagnosis; questions about the attitude about the disease; and questions on the behavioral section including actions such as determining the status of physical activity, weight measurements, blood lipid measurements, blood pressure measurements, healthy eating, cigarette smoking, and blood glucose measurements. A sample of the questionnaire is in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. To determine the validity of the content, we sent the questionnaire to 10 faculty members specialized in this field, and after receiving their suggestions, necessary revisions were made in the questionnaire. So, to determine the content validity, the questionnaire was assessed by ten faculty members. Then, using the CVR method, content validity was calculated, which was more than 66 for all questions \[[@CR8]\]. In order to determine the reliability of the questionnaire, we used test--retest within a week's interval. The reliability coefficient of the questionnaire was evaluated using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was 0.8.

### Statistical analysis {#Sec7}

Independent t-test, Paired t-test and Chi-square tests were used to compare the responses. SPSS version 24 was used and the significance level of \< 0.05 was considered significant for all tests. To control the confounding factors, we performed the random allocation of the groups and the two groups were homogeneous according to age, education, sex, age, marital status; the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test revealed that the distribution of data was normal.

Results {#Sec8}
-------

All of the participants remained in the study until the end of the study, and the questionnaires were answered by all, so the completion rate was %100. The average ages of partitipants in the PAL group and routine lecture group were 37.08 ± 6.08 and 36.27 ± 6.26 respectively. The mean score of knowledge (PAL = 4.38 ± 1.27, routine lecture = 4.36 ± 1.68, p = 0.951), attitude (PAL = 2.06 ± 1.35, routine lecture = 2.08 ± 1.41, p = 0.948), and behavior (PAL = 5.04 ± 2.41, routine lecture = 5.08 ± 1.45, p = 0.921), in both PAL and routine lecture groups before the intervention and education based on the independent t-test was not significantly different (p \> 0.05).

One month after the intervention and education, the mean scores of knowledge, attitude, and behavior were significantly increased in both PAL and routine lecture groups (p \< 0.05) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Knowledge, attitude and behavior in both groups before and after the interventionPALRoutine lectureMeanStandard deviationMean differencep value\*MeanStandard deviationMean differencep value\*Awareness Before intervention4.381.2715.78 \< 0.00014.361.6815.79\<  0.0001   After intervention20.160.9020.1587Attitude Before intervention2.061.356.64 \< 0.00012.081.416.63 \< 0.0001 After intervention8.71.078.711.1Behavior Before intervention5.042.415.04 \< 0.00015.082.455.02 \< 0.0001 After intervention10.082.1110.11.60\* Paired t-test

The diabetes preventive behavior in this study included physical activity, weight control, blood pressure measurement, blood lipid profile, diabetes risk assessment, increased healthful food intake (fruit, vegetable, legumes, fish, wholegrain bread, liquid frying oil, limited consumption of out-of-home prepared foods and fried foods), and the use of no cigarettes and any tobacco. In both groups, diabetes prevention behaviors, except for smoking cessation, were significantly different in pretest and posttest (p \< 0.05). Smokers needed a longer period of time to stop smoking (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of the distribution of frequency of the behavior in the two groups before and after the interventionPALRoutine lectureBefore interventionAfter interventionp valueBefore interventionAfter interventionp valueFrequencyPercentageFrequencyPercentageFrequencyPercentageFrequencyPercentageHaving physical activity1423.34473.3 \< 0.0011321.74575 \< 0.001Weight measurement21355693.3 \< 0.0012236.75591.7 \< 0.001Performing a blood lipid test1423.34981.7 \< 0.0011626.75083.3 \< 0.001Blood pressure measurement21355795 \< 0.0012338.35693.3 \< 0.001Consumption of 2 units of fruit per day1118.44066.7 \< 0.0011321.74270 \< 0.001Consumption of 2 units of vegetable per day15254168.3 \< 0.0011423.34371.7 \< 0.001Consumption of 3 servings of legumes per week24404575 \< 0.0012236.64778.3 \< 0.001Consumption of 2 servings of fish per week1321.72541.7 \< 0.0011016.72643.3 \< 0.001Consumption of out-of-home prepared food less than three times a week3253.33761.7 \< 0.0313456.73863.30.035Consumption of whole bread12202948.3 \< 0.0011423.33050 \< 0.001Consumption of liquid frying oil2948.33761.7 \< 0.00827453660 \< 0.008Consumption of fried foods less than two times a week21353355 \< 0.0012338.33151.70.021No cigarettes and any tobacco5896.75896.71579557951Determining the risk of diabetes1321.75185 \< 0.00115255286.7 \< 0.001

Also, independent t-test results showed that the difference in the mean score of knowledge (PAL = 15.78 ± 1.32, routine lecture = 15.79 ± 1.79, p = 0.972), attitude (PAL = 6.64 ± 1.59, routine lecture = 6.63 ± 1.72, p = 0.973), and behavior (PAL = 5.04 ± 1.88, routine lecture = 5.02 ± 2.07, p = 0.955) of diabetes in the PAL group after the intervention was not significantly increased compared to that in the routine lecture group (p \> 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec9}
----------

Living with a chronic illness can be challenging for a variety of reasons. In order to manage their own illness and take responsibility for their own health, people need knowledge and skills \[[@CR9]\]. The benefits of diabetes education has largely been accepted in diabetes care \[[@CR10]\]. Recent studies showed that a structured patient therapeutic education may decrease both mortality and the development of diabetes complications \[[@CR11]\]. There is some evidence to suggest that interventions including blood glucose awareness training and cognitive behavioral therapy can reduce levels of fear and improve disease management \[[@CR12]\]. We wanted to determine the effectiveness of different approaches to providing education on diabetes, so we compared the effect of routine lecture and PAL on promoting knowledge, attitude and behavior related to prevention and control of diabetes in employees.

The results of this study showed that the mean scores of knowledge, attitude, and behavior in both PAL and routine lecture groups increased significantly after the educational intervention. this showed that both PAL and routine lecture had a positive effect in improving the level of awareness of the participants; Bloomgarden et al. study results confirmed this same result \[[@CR13]\]. In both the PAL education and routine lecture group, the mean of attitude score also increased significantly.

After the intervention, using group discussion in both groups of diabetes prevention behaviors increased behaviors such as physical activity, weight loss, blood pressure measurements, blood lipid determination, determination of the risk of diabetes, using healthy diet, but it had no effect on quitting smoking; cigarette smokers needed a longer period of time to stop smoking. PAL and the routine lecture groups created appropriate behaviors. This reflects the impact of the educational program and interventions on behavior change and the development of appropriate diabetes prevention behaviors in both groups.

Zhong et al., in their educational intervention using peers and community health personnel, found that interventions by peers and health personnel increased the subjects' self-efficacy and knowledge, and improved systolic blood pressure and body mass index in diabetes patients \[[@CR14]\]. Also, the study carried out by Kargar et al., on the impact of training on osteoporosis prevention by peers and health personnel, showed that training by peers and health personnel was equally effective \[[@CR15]\]. The results of other similar studies in medical education, such as Weyrich et al. \[[@CR16]\] is consistent with the findings of this study. The results of Abu Moghli et al.'s study did not show any significant difference between the two case and control groups despite the improvement of knowledge and attitude level regarding the physical activity in the performance of the study subjects \[[@CR17]\].

The strength of this study was the determination of peer education in preventing diabetes in people who have not yet been diagnosed with diabetes; given the increasing prevalence of diabetes and other non-communicable diseases, we can, with the help of our peers, learn how to choose a healthy lifestyle in the community and reduce the incidence of diabetes and other non-diabetic diseases.

According to the findings of this study, the use of PAL can be considered as effective as routine lecture teaching people about diabetes prevention and control. In addition, peers can, along with other health care providers, help to promote knowledge, attitude, and behavior within the community on diabetes and other diseases. The results of our study, combined with the results of prior studies, indicate that peer groups can be used as an effective and low-cost method for providing education, and an acceptable alternative to education provided by health care personnel and helath educators.

Limitation {#Sec10}
==========

The limitation was that we could not actually observe participants.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec24}

**Additional file 1.** Diabetes Questionnarie.
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